



















Dear Distinguished Delegates and Guesb,
The Organizing Cnmmittee warmly welomes our distinguished delegates and guests to the 2014
5th InternaUonal Conferene on Environmental Science and Dqrelopment (ICESD ZO14) held on
February 79-2L, 2014 in Singapore.
ICESD 2014 are sponsorcd by Asia-Paciftc Chemiol, Biological & Environmental Engineering
Society (APCBEES), and suppofted by APCBEES Members and scholars ftrom universities all
round the world. If you have attended a onference sponsored by APCBEES beforg you are
aware that the conferenoes together report the resulb of research effofts in a broad range of
Environmental Science and Development society. These conferences are aimed at discussing
with all of you the wide lzrnge of problems encountered in present and ftrture high technologies.
ICESD 2014 are organized to gather memberc of our intemaUonal ommunity scientist so that
researchers ftrcm around the world can present their leading-edge wor( o<panding our
community's knowledge and insight into the signiftcant challenges cunenfly being addressed in
that research. The conference Program C.ommittee is itself quite diverse and truly intemaUonal,
with membership from the Americas, Europe, Asia, Africa and Oceania.
This proceeding reords the fulty refereed papers presented at the onference. The main
conference themes and tracks are Environmental Science and Development. The main goal of
these events is to provide international scienUfic forums for exchange of new ideas in a number
of fields that interact in-depth through discussions with their peers ftom around the world. Both
inward research; core areas of Environmental Science and Development and outward research;
multi-disciplinary interdisciplinary and applications will be overed during these events.
The conference has solicited and gathered tecfrnical research submissions related to allaspects
of major conference themes and tracks. All the submifted papers in the proeeding have been
peer reviewed by the reviewers drawn from the scientific ommittee, extemal reviewerc and
editorial board depending on the subject matter of the paper. Reviewing and iniUal sdedbn
were undettken elect onically. After the rigorous peer-r'er4en, process, the submitted paperc
were selected on the basis of originality, significance, and clarity for the purpose of the
conference. The selected papers and additional late-breaking mntributions to be presented as
lectures will make an existing technical program. The conference program is exFemely ridt,
featuring high-impact presentations.
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(HEPD Mud. Thee<i$enced ttistydoportrer h6cftrued theflor drdion of Mtli Hrlu river. Tleriver
w6 usd to beflorrrcd ir(o Mui river and ttut emilid irto theedern od d Srrtra ldad. Norday, it
is4proxirnildy W,6 of Mui Hr.du river hedrg itsflor dredion irto Lenran river tfnn it isemilid irto
theweS @d of S.rrdra
The nin proHer for the Mud Hulu wderffi isttrereo nrary foedd aeattd hd bsl corusted for
dtBr gsglch afrnirg f,antdion, dtlernetsad oth€ra Meawhile the mdn proporert of gpod or rd
the fundiordity of the wder$rd is tte ondtim of fored aea in tte r.pdrean d the Mui ttydopotffer.
Setianto d d (2004 stated thd tfre ddoredrdd rad. Bt*it Dan Proteded Fored hd redtd S.O4olo.
Tt{s do n+peneO to Kerirrci Sebdd Ndiord Pnk atd Btkit K*a NdLrd Torrism Frk, wherehetctd
eralld hd been ddoredrded in the rqion respdivdy is 14,ffi% ald49/o. Thefored corn€rgon rdefc
ca$ed thehigh€rthe@redcriticdityof the wdercdcfnrBntaecandladoiticdity.
Ddore*rdion t}6 om-ned in the Mud Hulu qlb wder$€d hG ca.d a degrddion of thefore* aea
fundion, which tren incred the runber d criticd lands This is h4pand bealsthe rcLrd irfiltdim
c+aity of scil inthd aeafrcdecred. TheUggEthedan4reof thefqed, thenprecriticd theld.
-Thii 
progenr n161 be td<en into rourt siordy in oder to tdce 4propride dion in rce futtreto save
the Mui Hulu s.6 wder*red. Ttrerdoq it is noessay to do a $udy thd drned to e<arinethedegne of
criticdity of recfrageaea and thecriticdity of lad tH oerrd in tH Mud hydroporrrrer cdchnst aea In
thisSr-rdy, GIS(Gogrehiclnforndion$Sen)ildicdionwillberedaatooltodderninethedegneeof
cdcffnmt aeacriticdity atd lrd criticdity.
2. Mdhods
2.1. Reerd: site
The reercfr wa orducted in the cdchnEnt aea of Mud Hydrefurrver Plrrt, lies on ReiaE Lebong ad
Kepdriarg Di$ricie Begkulu Ptorincq lndoreda Thedteisd 1V2" ?218.S "-102 " 3838 .S' Ld-, Ard
3 ' 1628 .873 "-3 " 33'5/ ,441" lorg.
2-2. Colleded Data
prinry data colledd from tfre reserch dteconidd of sdl organic ndter contentg oil Srudureq soil
tedweq and trydralic condudivities
5gmndry dda collertd irwolved rdn dda in 10 yeae topogrQhicd np, h,vdrc{oglcd rP, sil r4,
ild lad cover/lad use rnap.
2.3. DataAnalyds
2.3.1. Data Analyds for @ional I nfi ltration
lnfilhdion wa cieler-rii-,€d ry Sopg sril typg iltoilni of rdn, ad ia-d cova. Tioe dtrih^tes were
tradornrdtosonevduesof potentid infiltrdim, ard lordsof dud infiltrdion. Tradorndionvdrcsof
the dtrihrtes follored ptannirg Procefuresfor Fore* and Land Rfrabilitation Enginerirg tAhter$ed by
Minidry of Foredry, Republic of lndoneda rder to P.3?JMENHUT-Il/2009. The prorc from identifying
mti I determ{ ni rg recfrage aea conditition d m is can be $rown i n Fi g. 1 .
2.3.2. DataAnalyai s for Land Criti cal ity
The high quality of the program 
- 
guaranbed by the presen@ of an unparalleled number of
intemationally reognized top elpens 
- 
czrn be assessed when reading the ontents of the
progam. The onferene will therefure be a unique event, where attendees witl be abte to
appreciate the latest results in their field of o<peftise, and to aoquire additional knowledge in
other fields. The program has been structured to favor interactions arnong attendee oming
fuom many divetse horizons, scientifically, geographically, ftom academia and ftronr industry.
Included in this will b falor intenctions are socialevents at prestigiors siEs.
We would like to thank the program chairs, organization staff, and the members of the prcgram
committees for their wor*. Thanks also go to Editor Mr. Li Xuan, Asia-Facific Chemical, Biological
& Environmental Engineering Society, for their wondefful editorial servie to this proceeding.
We are gratefu! to all those who have ontributed to the success of ICESD 2014. We hope that all
participants and other interested readers benefit sclentifically from the proeedings and also find
it stimulating in the proess. Finally, we would like to wish you suess in your technical
presentaUons and social networking
We hope you have a unique, roruarding and enjoyable week at ICESD 2014 in Singapore
tlJith cur lJa!'mest regards,





Dr. Saji Baby, Environmental Manager (Research and Consultation) & Principal
Scientist, GEO Environmental Consultation, Kuwait
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ICESD N14: Februny 1*21, Sngmore
Criticdity Andyds of RechageArea ild Land in the
Areaof Musi Hydropovver Bengkulu lndonesia
Khdrul AmriaYA. Hd i ma, Ngudirrtoro" and M. FdzBacl'ri*
"$iwijaya Uriwrdty, Palenbang.30l 39, I ndoneda
bUnlr,erSty d eaglc.t u, Brrglalu€8125, l ndoneda
AbSrad
The dns cf this strxly is to ddermine the criticdity of rdlrge aea ad to acFe.t criticdity cf lad thd oorrd in the
Mui trydopora cdchrnent aea The criticdity d rdrrge a:ahdhet adyd by usng geognfic irforrHion
rySern +plicdiors, Brnqi on thd +piicdim 'wh{dr coveing tte tctd cdctrn€rt aa d 60.369,97 ha d rnrd
Hy&opore cdchmcil a€a, it fra been $o,'/n that the ondition d rdrrge aa thd $ill in good ondtior wa
4i.215,39 la(71,5tr/o), ndurdly nornd condtim wa6.857,31 ha (11,36), bqin to criticd w42.560,28 tE(4,24%),
rdrcr criticd wa 5.508,40 ha (9,12%), ad in criticd cordtim wa2.230,5E ha (3, 6970). Aswstt of thecriticdity
d lard wa done by ming tfe lad cover fdc, dope fdor ad the cdculdim of the erodon of Mud Htlu s.b
rvder$rd lad. The res.trts cf this ffiTEnt $ovvd thd tE dde of the lad wtrich in the stde d nd criticd wE
18.415,387hedaes(30,504olo), pc*rrtidly criticd rina15.870,359 Ha(B,2f€flol,rd;lr criticd w418.073,0'lThdses
(29,93f/6), criticd wa4.674,979 irdraes(7,74o/o), andvrycriticd ws44i!,170 M(A,7?aYd. Frornthoeadydg it
can bemrdr.rdedthd ther€cfwgeaeaand ladof MuS hyrhoporrter c#rnrcnt aeisin the$deof @in to aiticd.
@ 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(httn' / lareqtiwe.nmmnnc nroliinenccc/hrr-nc-nri/l O/\
Selection and peer review under responsibility of Asia-Pacific Chemical, Biological & Environmental Engineering Society
Kryuds Criticdityof RdsgeArea, Criticdityof Lad, Mud HydroporcrCdchnrstArea, Mtrsi HuluS.rbWdsstred
1. lntrodudion
Mud Hulu s.il>wder$ed hd bsr fundiond a a wder cdchnst aea for Hydrodectric fotruer Hant
%om+offiingartircr. Td . +62-7'& 3+55&i; +62€1&6719@4
E-neil ddress donga_khd rul@*oo.on
2212-6708 @ 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(lrttp://creativecommons.org/licenses,'ir-\ -nc-rrd L0/)-
Selection and peer review under responsibiJiq of Asia-Pacific Chemical, Biological & Environmental Engineering Society
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Lad d€rddim on thethe Mui HtIu sbwderffi identifid ttroqh lad criticdity lads Tlrewere
ddermind by lad orer, dopq sil €rosim, lard nan4arcnt" &ril erodon vuas cdctldd by USLE(Univerd &il Le Equdim). Mdhod for find oLil the criticality lqrds d the aa ura uirg Hamirg
Procduresfq Fored and Land Fffiilitatim Enginsirg V€ter$d by Mir$Sry of Faedry, Reg$lic of
lndoneda rder to P.3?JMENHUT-112009. Bdh, werlry d the dtrihles ard npfring drc d wder
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Fig. 1. OutlineApprodr Modd Dqraidim lnfiltratimRqgorC Awrer(.
3. Refllts and disarssion
3. 1. Criti cal ity anal ysi s of Mud Hul u s.rburderdred recfrarge area
Bd on the asessrnent results of the oiticdig lerrd of rectrage aec d the MLd Hulu s.t>wder$ed
hd $crwn thd the $de of aea with rdtrer criticd condition is 5.506,40 Fn(9,1*/ol, good is4{}.215,39 f}a
(.71.fio/o), criticd is 2.230,58 Ha (3.6S/o), statirg to criticd is 2.560.28 lE (4.24W, ad rdLrd norrd is
6.857,31 fta (11.360/0). The lord of criticdity of recfrge aea in the Mrci Hulu s.6 wder$rd can be sr in
TSle 1.
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T&le 1. Criticd ity Lards of RedageArea in M ud HrJu S.6 Wderdd.







Bd m Tdle 1, the criticd lqrd of refiage aea in Mud Hulu s.rb wder*red, the didrihrtion of
recfrrgeaeaoiticdity cil besr in Fig. 2.
Fig. 2. Criticdity Lad M+sd RectsgeAreain Mui Hulu Srb-.Wder$pd Arec
3.2. Criti cal ity analyt's of Land d Mu{ Hul u sbrarater$ed
B=ed on a land oiticdity ffinent which N fronn lard cov€r fdor, dope fador ad the
cdcr.ildion of erosion, on the MuS Hulu slb wderffi, the aea with the dde in the critid $de is 1V237.89
hedaes (16.960/o), the criticd pctenti"d is 34015.34 ha (56 , UYo), rdher criticd is 11542.00 ha (19.12olo),
criticd is3967.47 ha (6.5iDlo), and vry oiticd is607.26 ha (1.017o). Cdqddd ds and aead. criticd
i and i n the ivi ud Hul u S.6 Wder$d cai be seei i n T# e 2.
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T de 2. Oe and gea d lad Giticd ity in the Mui Hulu s.b ud€r$Ed
239
WideAre(Ha)





NdCritid 411,38 2.W,n 7.7$,75 10.237,89
Criticd tuterilid 10.670,46 $.420.11 a.s24,T u.u5,y
RficrGiticd 5.140,19 1.951,S 4.49,6 11.W0
Crit cd 730,50 s8,1' zm,s7 3.96,.7,47
Fdidqs 13,4i) 257,ffi ff16,95 ffit,6
Totd 16.$5,95 21.5ffi,83 21.86,18 60.3@,9-l
Bed m Tde2, dsad erenof criticd land in Mud Hulu $.b Wderdred, thedi$rih.frion of criticd
land rec can be sr in Figure 3.
Irf.itda
. ktr.0A{ [.{Ls 2i
, 8i'dil Ga{i! SyM (RGS,
, tl*hcsF@
-CdroiAra8dry- Rh? dd SS qryt





Fig. 3. Land Oiticdity Mp in Mud Hulu s"bwdergrcd
4. Condudmsand S.rggdions
4.1. Condudon
1) Bd on the ffirnefit results of the criticdity land of refiagp ae6 d the Mud Hutu sub
wder$d hd $oiln thd the$deof aeawith rdtrer criticd corxftim is5.506,40 ha (9.127o), good is
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43.2't5,39 la (71.tr/o), criticd is 2.230,58 Ha (3.6S/o), SatirB to criticd is 2.560,28 ta (4.UW, dd
rdLtrd nornd is 6.857,31 ha (1 1.36010).
2) The srrent to criticd ity of lad d the M ui Hri u s.bwder$d hd $roryn thd th $de d aa
with mcriticd srdition is 10,237.89 fta ( 16.960/0), criticd potentid is 34015.34 fla (56. UoA, rdtrr
criticd is 1 1542.00 la(19.1?/o), criticd is 396'/.47 ha (6.57rclo), and very criticd is @7.26 la(1.01Q.
4.2. $rggeSion
1) Rdnfdl dda$ould berd in thecdculdiorsotrdnd frorntlerdn d led 3 ddiorslocded inthe
cdchrnent de t q tte resdts to be rnore aanrde cd qll di on.
2) Tosppressoiticditycdcfmentae6 aeof highlad of criticdity$ouldberedanted withafdrly
Ngh deruity of darts prtioJaly on the dopes3) To overcone I ad cri ti cd rate of I rd, rdoreddi on and d aili ng $oul d be cari ed ou( on thet aea
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